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Abstract: Lithium-sulphur (Li-S) battery is regarded as a promising energy storage device because of its high theoretical capac-

ity. However, the low S utilization and short cycling life limit the commercial applications. In this work, nitrogen-doped

graphene-like carbon (NGC) materials were synthesized by simply pyrolyzing and carbonizing the mixture of melamine (C3H6N6)

and L-cysteine (C3H7NO2S). The graphene-like structure in NGC effectively buffered the volume change of S during the dis-

charge/charge process and improved the cycling stability. Meanwhile, nitrogen-containing functional groups in NGC facilitated the

transportation of ions and suppressed the dissolution of polysulphide (PS), enabling a high utilization of S. As expected, the NGC-8

(the mass ratio of melamine and L-cysteine being 8:1)/PS cathode delivered a high initial discharge capacity of 1164.1 mAh窑g-1 at

0.2 C and still retained 909.4 mAh窑g-1 capacity after 400 cycles with a slow capacity decay rate of 0.05% per cycle. Even at as high

as 2 C, a high-rate capacity of 820 mAh窑g-1 could be achieved.
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With the increasing concerns on environmental

and climatic problems, it becomes more and more im-

portant to develop next-generation of clean energy

storage devices. The rechargeable lithium-sulfur (Li-S)

battery with a ultrahigh theoretical specific capacity of

1675 mAh窑g-1 and an energy density of 2567 Wh窑kg-1

is regarded as one of the most promising candidates

for next-generation of energy storage systems be-

cause of its low cost, natural abundance and non-tox-

icity of S[1-9]. However, there are still several issues

which hinder its practical applications and further de-

velopment including (a) the insulating nature of S and

Li2S2/Li2S limits the electron transport in the cathode,

resulting in poor utilization of active materials; (b)

large volume expansion (up to 80%) during charge/

discharge cycles leads to pulverization of the elec-

trode materials and reduces the cycling stability; (c)

the dissolution of polysulfides (PS) during the charge/

discharge process lowers coulombic efficiency and

active material utilization; (d) The using of mental Li

anode causes safety problems[4, 10-13]. Among these chal-

lenges, the shuttle effect caused by the dissolution of

PS is the major one to cause poor performance of

Li-S battery.

To solve the problems mentioned above, much

effort has been made on design of various unique ma-

terials (carbon materials, conductive polymers, metal

oxides/sulfides, and metal organic frameworks, et al.)

to serve as the host of S[14-17], among which, graphene

with excellent electrical conductivity, good mechani-

cal extensibility, rational pore structure and ad-

justable specific surface area has attracted great re-

search interest. Moreover, hetero-doping especially

nitrogen (N)-doping can further improve the perfor-
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mance of the graphene by enhancing conductivity and

introducing more defects for high electrocatalytic

activity[18]. Unfortunately, the complicated and expen-

sive preparation process of graphene limits its practi-

cal application. Therefore, it is of great significance

to design a facile and inexpensive method to prepare

hetero-doped graphene-like carbon materials as the

host of S.

In this work we prepared N-doped graphene-like

carbon (NGC) materials by using the melamine and

L-cysteine as precursors through less expensive and

simple solid-state reaction, and studied their applica-

tions as the host of S cathode in Li-S battery. Results

revealed that the graphene/PS composite要NGC-8/PS

electrode exhibited a high specific capacity (1164.1

mAh窑g-1 at 0.2 C) and a high rate capacity (820

mAh窑g-1 at 2 C), as well as long cycle life (for 500

cycles with only 0.05% capacity decay rate per cy-

cle). The excellent electrochemical performance was

mainly ascribed to the graphene-like network struc-

ture and N-containing functional groups, which de-

creased the volume expansion of S and suppressed

the shuttle effect during the discharge/charge process.

1 Experimental Details
1.1 Chemicals

All reagents including melamine (C3H6N6 ,

99.99%), L-cysteine (C3H7NO2S, 99.9%), sulfur (S)

powder, lithium sulfide (Li2S), lithium nitrate (LiNO3),

1,2-dimethoxyethane (DME) and 1,3-dioxolane (DOL)

were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and directly

used without any purification.

1.2 Syntheses of Nitrogen鄄DopedGraphene鄄
Like Carbon Materials
The nitrogen-doped graphene-like carbon (NGC)

was obtained through a classical method as reported

previously. In a typical synthesis, a mixture of mela-

mine (8 g) and L-cysteine (1 g) was firstly ground into

a homogeneous powder for 10 h using a zirconia

mortar, followed by a pyrolysis (600 oC for 3 h with a

ramping rate of 5 oC窑min-1) and carbonization (900 oC

for 1.5 h with a ramping rate of 2 oC窑min-1) process

under argon atmosphere, thus the NGC-8 sample was

obtained. Accordingly, NGC-4 and NGC-2 samples

were prepared under the same experimental condi-

tions with the mass ratios of melamine/L-cysteine=4:1

and 2:1 for NGC-4 and NGC-2, respectively.

1.3 Preparation of Li2S6 Polysulfide Catho鄄
lyte
To prepare the soluble lithium polysulfide

catholyte, 3.2 g of S powder and 0.94 g of Li2S were

added to 20 ml mixed liquid of DME and DOL with

the volume ratio of 1:1 to render 6 mol窑L-1 S in the

form of Li2S6 in the solution. The obtained suspension

was stirred at 60 oC for 12 h to yield the Li2S6 solu-

tion.

1.4 Fabrication of NGC/PS cathode
NGC, carbon nanotube (CNT) and polyvinylide-

nefuoride (PVDF) binder were homogeneously mixed

with the mass ratio of 8:1:1 in a N-methyl-2-pyrroli-

done solvent to form a slurry. Then the slurry was u-

niformly coated on the carbon paper, and followed by

drying at 80 oC in an oven to obtain NGC cathode

film. Subsequently, an appropriate amount of Li2S6

catholyte was dropped on the NGC film as the active

material to form NGC/PS cathode. The mass of ac-

tive material S was controlled by about 1.9 mg窑cm-2

in each electrode.

1.5 Battery Assembly and Electrochemical
Measurements
The CR2032-type coin cells consisting of the

NGC/PS cathode, Celgard separator and Li metal an-

ode were assembled in an argon-filled glovebox. The

electrolyte was composed of 1 mol窑L-1 LiTFSI and

0.2 mol窑L-1 LiNO3 dissolved in the DME and DOL

(1:1 vol) solution. The galvanostatic charge-discharge

tests were conducted at different current densities be-

tween 1.7 V and 2.7 V using a LAND galvanostatic

charge-discharge instrument. CV tests (scanning from

1.7 V to 2.7 V) and EIS measurements (the frequency

range from 0.01 Hz to 10 kHz) were performed using

CHI-760 electrochemical workstation. All the cells

were tested at room temperature.

2 Results and Discussion
The melamine was firstly polymerized at 600 oC

to form L-cysteine decorated C3N4 nanosheets with

the help of the high reactivity of thiol group on the
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Fig. 1 FE-SEM and TEM images. (A, B, C) NGC-8, (D, E, F) NGC-4 and (G, H, I) NGC-2, and (J) Elemental mapping images

of NGC-8. Scale bars, (A, D, G and J) 1 滋m; (B, E and H) 100 nm; (C, F, and I) 0.2 滋m.

L-cysteine. Subsequently, it was carbonized at 900 oC

to obtain the NGC samples. Fig. 1 shows the typical

images of the as-prepared samples observed by field

emission scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM)

and transmission electron microscope (TEM). All the

NGC-8, NGC-4 and NGC-2 samples displayed the 3D

interconnected nanostructure. Differently, the NGC-8

sample (Fig. 1 G-I) exhibited a better interconnected

structure in comparison with NGC-4 (Fig. 1 D-F) and

NGC-2 (Fig. 1 A-C), which is more beneficial to the

electrolyte permeation, guaranteeing a higher capaci-

ty. In addition, the corresponding elemental mapping

images (Fig. 1 and Fig. S1 in the Supporting Informa-

tion) indicate that C, O and N were uniformly distrib-

uted in the NGC materials.

X-ray diffraction (XRD) and Raman analyses

were conducted to identify the phase structure and

crystallinity of the samples. As shown in Fig. 2A, all

the samples exhibited a broad diffraction peak at

around 26o corresponding to the (002) plane of car-

bonaceous materials [19]. Fig. 2B shows the Raman

patterns of NGC. It is well known that the two char-

acteristic peaks of the samples at 1330 cm-1 (D band)

and 1585 cm-1 (G band) are associated with the defec-

tive carbon and graphitic carbon, respectively[20]. It can

be found that the intensity ratio (ID/IG) of D band and

G band is about 1.51 for NGC-8 (Tab. S1), which is

larger than those of NGC-4 (ID/IG=1.37) and NGC-2

(ID/IG=1.28), indicating that NGC-8 owns a more

disordered structure owing to the massive addition of

melamine[21]. Additionally, the nitrogen adsorption-

desorption isotherms measurements were performed

to investigate the pore structure of the samples. The

measured Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) surface ar-
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Fig. 2 (A) XRD patterns, (B) Raman spectra, (C) N2 adsorption and desorption isotherms and (D) the corresponding pore size

distribution curves of the NGC samples.

eas of the NGC-8, NGC-4 and NGC-2 were 304, 161

and 130 m2窑g-1, respectively. The pore size distribution

(Fig. 2D) of the samples based on Barrett-Joyner-Hal-

enda (BJH) calculations indicts the existence of abun-

dant mesopores with the sizes ranged from 3 to 50

nm. Furthermore, the pore volume calculated from

the N2 sorption isotherms was 1.016 cm-3窑g-1 for

NGC-8, significantly larger than those of NGC-4

(0.827 cm-3窑g-1) and NGC-2 (0.604 cm-3窑g-1), acceler-

ating the transportation of Li+ (Tab. S1).

The surface chemical compositions and elemen-

tal states of the products were studied by X-ray pho-

toelectron spectroscope (XPS) and Fourier transform

infrared (FT-IR) spectroscope. The XPS survey spec-

tra (Fig. 3A) clearly reveal that all the materials con-

sisted of C, N, and O, which are well in accord with

the SEM mapping results (Fig. 1). The characteristic

peak in the FT-IR spectra (Fig. 3B) located at around

1700 cm-1 is ascribed to the symmetric stretching

vibrations of C=O, C=N and COO- groups. Mean-

while, the broad peak at around 1230 cm-1 is related

to the vibrations of C-OH, C-O-C and aromatic C-N

groups[22-24]. Moreover, The IR band related to the O-H

stretching vibrations at 3450 cm-1 is observed for all

the samples, indicating the existence of surface hy-

droxylic groups and chemisorbed water[25]. All these

IR features indicate that most functional groups were

kept in NGC after carbonization, which might make

contributions to the interaction between NCG and S

or lithium polysulfide.

The high resolution C1s XPS spectra of all the

NGC samples can be deconvoluted into five peaks

which correspond to C=C (284.47 eV), C-C (284.9 eV),

C=N/C-O (285.6 eV), C=O/C-N (286.6) and -COO

(288.9 eV) (Figure 4A, D, and G)[26]. Apparently, as the

mass ratio of melamine and L-cysteine increases, the

intensity of C=C gradually diminishes and finally dis-

appears for NGC-8, implying its more disordered

structure, which is consistent with the result of ID/IG.
As shown in Fig. 4B, E and H, nitrogen in the sam-

ples mainly exists in the forms of pyridinic (398 eV),

pyrrolic (398.8 eV), quaternary (400.8 eV) and oxi-

dized (402.9 eV) nitrogen (Table S2), among which,

the former three types of N account for major part[27].
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The content for these three types of N in each GNC

sample is as high as 8%~10%, which is beneficial to

substantial chemisorp tion of lithium polysulfides [28].

Normally, pyridinic N and pyrrolic N have higher

binding energies than lithium polysul fides, and can

enhance the absorption of lithium polysulfides. Qua-

ternary N has a relatively low binding energy as com-

pared to lithium polysulfides, but can improve the

lithium ion (Li+) binding affinity in lithium polysul-

fides[29]. From Table S2, one can conclude that quater-

nary N is of the highest content in comparison with

the other two forms of N, indicating that the interac-

tion between Li and N seems dominant due to the

high binding affinity in lithium polysulfides. Mean-

while, it can be found that the exiting forms of O in

NGC are C=O (531.7 eV), C-O (532.5 eV) and C-OH

Fig. 3 (A) XPS survey spectra and (B) FTIR spectra of the NGC samples.

Fig. 4 High resolution XPS spectra. (A) C 1s, (B) N 1s, (C) O 1s of NGC-2; (D) C 1s, (E) N 1s, (F) O 1s of NGC-4; (G) C 1s,

(H) N 1s, (I) O 1s of NGC-8.
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(533.6 eV)(Tab. S3)[30].

To evaluate the electrochemical performance of

NGC in Li-S battery, the NGC-8 films with an ap-

propriate amount of Li2S6 polysulfide catholyte were

used as the cathode. The cyclic voltammetry (CV)

measurement was conducted at a scan rate of 0.1

mV窑s-1 in the voltage range of 1.7 to 2.7 V versus

Li/Li+ after the rate testing. As shown in Figure 5A

and Fig. S2, there are two main reduction peaks at

about 2.28 V and 2.01 V during the cathodic scan,

which are related to the open ring reaction of S8 to

long chain polysulfides (Li2Sx 4 < x < 8) and the con-

version of these long chain polysulfides to Li2S2/Li2S,

respectively[31-32]. Similarly, there are also one sharp

peak at 2.36 V and a shoulder peak at 2.42 V in the

subsequent anodic scan, involving the formation of

Li2Sx (4 < x < 8) and the continued oxidation of lithi-

um polysulfide to elemental sulfur, re spectively [33-35].

It is worth noting that the NGC-8 cathode exhibits

stronger and more lapped redox peaks than the

NGC-4 and NGC-2 cathodes (Fig. S2), indicating its

higher specific capacity and long cycling life. More-

over, the CV curves almost show no obviously

change and position shift, indicating the high electro-

chemical reversibility and good stability of the

NGC/PS cathode.

The rate capability test was conducted at differ-

ent rates and the results are shown in Fig. 5C. At the

current densities of 0.2, 0.5, 1 and 2 C (1 C = 1675

mA窑g-1), the NGC-8 exhibited the reversible specific

capacities of 1280, 1130, 990, and 820 mAh窑g-1, re-

spectively, which are higher than those of NGC-4 and

NGC-2. More importantly, when the rate was gradual-

ly reduced to 0.2 C, a high capacity of 1200 mAh窑g-1

could still be obtained for NGC-8/PS. The excellent

rate capacity of the NGC-8/PS cathode was mainly

attributed to its unique 3D interconnected porous

nanostructure and adequate N-containing functional

groups, which could effectively buffer the volume

expansion and depress the shuttle effect during the

cycling process[36-40]. To investigate the cyclic stability,

the galvanostatic charge/discharge curves of the

NGC/PS cathodes were measured at the current den-

sity of 0.2 C. After the activation at 0.05 C for one

Fig. 5 Electrochemical performance of the as-prepared NGC/PS. (A) CV curves of NGC-8; (B) Cycling performance curves of

NGC-2, NGC-4, and NGC-8 at a current rate of 0.2 C; (C) rate capabilities; (D) galvanostatic discharge/charge curves of

NGC-8 at different rates from 0.2 C to 2 C.
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Tab. 1 Performance comparison of NGC-8/PS with the sulfur host carbon materials reported previously.

cycle, the initial discharge capacity (calculated based

on the weight of S) of NGC-8/PS, NGC-4/PS and

NGC-2/PS were 1164, 962.4 and 823.6 mAh窑g-1 at

0.2 C, respectively (Fig. 5B).

The excellent electrochemical performance of

the NGC/PS cathodes was investigated by electroche-

mical impedance spectroscopy (EIS), and the results

are shown in Fig. 6 and Tab. S2. As shown in Fig. 6A,

all the Nyquist plots show a semicircle in the high

frequency region and a slope line in the low frequen-

cy region before cycling, which can be ascribed to the

charge-transfer resistance and the ion diffusion pro-

cess, respectively. Apparently, after 50 cycles, there

are two semicircles appeared in the high frequency

region (Fig. 6B). The right one is related to the surface

layer resistance (Rsf) between soluble polysulfides and

electrode, and the other one represents the

charge-transfer resistance (Rct) [41]. The detailed fitting

values obtained by the equivalent circuits are dis-

played in Tab. S4. It can be noted that the NGC-8/PS

electrode exhibited a smaller value of Rct (36.9 赘) than

NGC-4/PS (39.2 赘) and NGC-2/PS (45.6 赘), indicat-

ing the better reaction kinetics for NGC-8/PS.

To explain the excellent cycling stability of

NGC/PS reasonably, after 500 cycles at 1 C, the batter-

ies were disassembled and analyzed by SEM (Fig. S3).

It can be seen that compared with NGC-4/PS and

NGC-2/PS, the NGC-8/PS electrode maintained a

Fig. 6 Nyquist plots of the cells before cycling (A) and after 50 cycles (B).

Cathode Current density
Sulfur loading/
渊mg窑cm-2冤 Cycle

Capacity/
渊mAh窑g-1冤 Reference

S-NPC/G 1 C 2.4 300 608 [40]

3DP-FDE 0.2 C 3 200 752 [41]

WSAC-8/S 1 C 1 200 800 [42]

rGO/PC/S 1 C 1.2 300 848 [43]

a-NOSPC/S 0.5 C 1.1 400 740 [44]

S-GO/MWCNT 0.2 C 1.5-2 400 670 [45]

rNGO/S 1 C 1.2 200 592 [46]

S/NDPC-1 1 C 1 500 541 [47]

NGC-8/PS
0.2 C 2 400 910

This work
1 C 2 500 800
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more complete structure, further implying that

NGC-8 can effectively alleviate the volume expan-

sion during discharge/charge process. In addition, as

can be seen in Tab. 1, the NGC-8/PS electrode exhib-

ited more excellent electrochemical behavior in com-

parison with those of previously reported carbon ma-

terials[35-40], indicating its great potential in the practical

application.

3 Conclusions
In summary, the N-doped graphene-like carbon

materials were successfully prepared by a low-cost,

simple solid-state reaction, and were further used as a

host material for S. When using as the cathode in

Li-S battery, the NGC-8/PS electrode exhibited a

high specific capacity of 909.4 mAh窑g-1 for 400 cycles

at 0.2 C, a high rate capacity of 820 mAh窑g-1 at 2 C

and excellent cycling stability with a small capacity

decay rate of 0.05% per cycle over 500 cycles. The

excellent battery performance was ascribed to the fol-

lowing reasons: (a) The graphene-like network struc-

ture facilitateed electrolyte penetration, and offered

pathways for rapid transfer of electron and fast mass

transport of lithium ions; (b) the abundant N-contain-

ing functional groups were strongly bound to polysul-

fide, thus effectively suppressing the shuttle effect.

The feasible and inexpensive preparation method to-

gether with the outstanding electrochemical perfor-

mance may hold great promise for the potential appli-

cations of NGC materials in high-performance Li-S

battery.

Supporting Information
Additional experimental details. This material is

available free of charge via the Internet at http://elec-

trochem.xmu.edu.cn.
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类石墨烯类活性炭材料的简易合成及其在
锂硫电池中的应用研究

孟全华1#袁邓雯雯2#袁李长明1,2,3*

(1. 西南大学材料与能源学院袁洁净能源和先进材料研究所袁重庆 400715曰 2. 苏州科技大学材料科学与工程学院袁
江苏 苏州 215009曰 3. 青岛大学生命科学学院袁先进跨学科科学研究所袁山东 青岛袁266071)

摘要院锂硫电池由于具有较高的理论容量被视为一种最具发展潜力的储能装置. 然而袁 硫的利用率较低及

循环寿命短等问题限制着其商业化进程. 本文通过一种简单易行的方法将三聚氰胺渊C3H6N6冤和 L 半胱氨酸

(C3H7NO2S)碳化袁制备出一种氮掺杂类石墨烯活性碳材料渊NGC冤. 该材料的类石墨烯结构能够有效抑制锂硫电池

在充放电过程中产生的体积效应袁以此提升其循环性能. 不仅如此袁材料中含有的含氮官能团还可以促进离子转

移袁抑制多硫化物的溶解袁进而提升硫的利用率. 其中袁制备出的 NGC-8/PS 复合电极用于锂硫电池时在 0.2 C 的

电流密度下初始容量为 1164.1 mAh窑g-1袁 在经过 400 圈的充放电循环之后依然具有 909.4 mAh窑g-1 的比容量袁每
圈容量衰减仅为 0.05%袁甚至在 2C 的电流密度下也能达到 820 mAh窑g-1 的高比容量.

关键词院锂硫电池曰类石墨烯碳材料曰体积效应曰循环稳定性
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